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Minutes: 

l lanso11, Rcr. l lnwkcn, Rcr. l-lunsko1\ Rep, Johnson, R1:p. Meier, Rep, Muclh::t\ Rep. Nelson, 

Rep, Nottcstuc.l, Rep, Solberg, Rep. Thoreson 

Chujrmnn Kelsch: We will not open the hcuring 011 I IB I 371 

Rep, Disl'lldl (District 21) I 1·cspon<lcd to a l'cqucst that the issue ol' ugc or a t:hild's age or entry 

into school would be uddrcsscd. School to me meuns ki11<lc1·gurtcn, which is schcdul~d by the 

locul school district. Being responsible fo1· u child includes tlw concc1·11 un<l action 011 behul r of 

the cducationul, cmotionul, psychologicul, intcllcctunl und sot:iul well-being or u child. I um a 

pul'cnt of four n<lult sons nnd f'olll' grnndchildnm, und to me, thcit· f\tturc uml thcil' lives is the 

most impo1·tu11t thing. l'vc dcdicntcd my whole lifo to children. I huvc been focused 011 the cnl'I.!, 

but cspeciully the cure of n child whose life sltuutio11 Is in 11ccd of udvocucy, nm! in muny \\'U)1s, I 

suw this bill us one of udvocuuy, Thc1·c will be u couple of conccms in rcgm·th, to writing this I'm 
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school, and we will be addressing it. An amcndnK·nt has been written that ,viii address some of' 

the issues of concern that we have already discussed. Children ol' this ern arc learning L'arlicr 

thun ever, they in thL'ir toddler yeurs, can opcrnte a computer. They ha\'c been exposed to a wide 

vut'h!ty of stimulus. The i11tcn!lon of 11131371 is lo ensure thut cuch child hus the opportunity to 

rcccivl.! the bust chance that they can hove to gel a good stnrt in Ii IL•, 

Rep. llunson: Cun you tell me what 15.1-20-02 exempts? I' Ill trying to lind it in the Century 

Code and all it says is it's hccn reserved, 

Rep, Dist'lld: Would you allow me to dcler thnt qul.!stion to th1.: 1.:xpcrts thut will follow me? 

Chairnrnn Kelsch: I think that Section 2 deals with in rnsc I IB I 045 docs not pass, so I think that 

she's ndopting it into lhl!I\). 

LHl'ry Klundt: (Executive Director of the ND Countil or l~ducational l.cmkrs) The ND 

Assoeiutio11 of Elcmcntury School Prinl:ipuls nrc very inten)stcd 111 this bill. Simply put. the bill 

reduces the age from seven to six fot· compulsory educution, und there appeal's lo be t1 couple of 

diflfoultics thut pl'incipuls und tcuchcrs dcul with regarding tlrnt. I had the opportunity to attend a 

meeting lust sum met\ John Goo<llu11, Profossm of Hduc.:ation of University of Cul i fornia Los 

/\11gdes, was onl: of the spcnkern ut a banquet where he wns being honotl.!d for doing a lot or 

wmk in cducntion, Whut he suid thnt stl'llck me, he suid. 'You know. as educators. \\'C don't 

oltcn mukc decisions bnscd on rcs\!lU'ch, we make them mostly 011 opinions', And I think thut's 

trnc, ond thc11 he went on to suy, 'If' we rcully bused decisions on t·csem·eh, we wnuld start 

chlld1·cn ut ugc four in our schools, bccuusc they'1·c mutming so much sooner, un<l we would 

gmduutc them ut ugc sixteen, un<J we'd organize 1hcm into ugc grnups, When the clcmctllnt')' 
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schools approuchcd the council uhout introducing lcgislution r!.!lativc to that. reducing to age six, 

I lhought or thut. 

Rep. Mueller: I haven't seen the umc11<.l111c11ts rcforred lo, but what ls your rc,ictlon to those 

folks who arc saying, 'my young person is just not ready to go to school at si......: yem·s old', MayhL' 

they will he rcudy ul age sewn. Can you 1·cspo11u to that? 

Klundt: I guess we would be very interested in linding out whether or not that's really trnc. 

whether they would he nrnturc enough 01· not nrntu1\ .. ! enough, Today. nearly all of the six YL'tll' 

olds arc in school. Most stmt when thcirc 11ve in kindcrgurlcn some place, and they're in the 

first grndc at ugc sixi so mutul'ity level is OK. I think kids arc maturing. The exception that Mr. 

Hunson wus tulking about. I think they include things like home school and pl'ivule sc.:huol nnd 

things like thut. 

Rep, Muellcl': Muybc thnt ~s part or the point I might make. Ir most or them me in sehool are in 

six, which I believe is con·cct, I guess thcl'c must be sonw goou J\!llson why there urc VCI)' fow 

thut m·cn 't, nnd muybc that's whc1·e I'm huvi11g some questions. 

Klundt: I suspl~Ct the two pl'indpuls here mny huvc some insight to you!' question. 

Rc12, Hunsko1·~ We're ull interested in muking a child into a11 adult who can 1\.111<.:tion at the 

muximum in society, but it is11't ull ucudcmil.:. I believe whut happen~ in the heart or the ehild is 

lcnming from mom nnd dad in the home is pnrt of' that, um! you used the ligu1·c or four yeurs or 

ugc, It seems like these kids urc thrnst into the ucndcmic lU'ca, some of them, before they're 

1·cud)\ und they need home cxpt~l'icnccs. 

Klundt: I believe stt'Ongly thot the first tcuclwrs me pul'cnts. Pmcnts have u g1·cut dcul of 

inf1uc11cc, und n grcnt <lcul of responsibility In getting children 1·cud)1 for school. Mr. Ooo<llun's 
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rcscurch suggests thut kids muturc a lot sooner now than they did 20 and thirty ycms ago. and he 

thinks that !'our y<.~ars is appropriate, I'm not sure ol' that. We sec kids ut live and they're in l'irsl 

grndc at six, what our problem is, we don't have a c:0111pclling l'l!ason to keep them in school al 

six, and parents urc able to take them in and out, and wc have no tl!eth in the laws that deals with 

that. 

Rep, i lunskor: Should parents bt.: l<.l1·ccd to have thdl' kids in school ut age six. even though. in 

thcil' opinion their child is not ready? 

Klundt: Yes. 

Rep. Meier: ls this intended for home education and private schools also'? 

Klundt: l think thut thel'c arc exceptions in the lmv. I think those exceptions that wct·t talked or 

were cx<.·cpt home schools, You don't have lo make il so you can be in a home school and you 

cun he in n private school, but I think !hat the intention is that they would slorl receiving 

inst1·uctim, ~\l age six1 nl home school nnd nt private school. 

Rep, Meier: So, you m·c dclinitely stating that thut would include home educa1io11'? 

Klundt; l bdil!vc so, l would hnvc to n.:1·cnd those sections, but I think that's whut it means, 

ChnirnlUll Kclsclll 011 pugc 45 or I IB I 045, the exceptions thut Re~,. Hanson alluded to. 

15.1 .. 20-02, thCSl\ u1·c the exceptions: The chil<l is in uttenduncc for the suinc length of' time ut un 

upprnvcd, 11011M public school, the child hus completed high school. the child is necessary to the 

suppot·t of their lhmily u11d the child's lhmily, u multldisciplinury team thut includes the chil<l's 

school dlstl'ict superintendent, the dit·c.wt01· of' the child's spcciul cduculion unit, the child's 

clmrn1·00111 tcuchcr, the child's physlc.:iun~ Lllt<l u child's punmt hus c.i<.Hc1·mlllcd thut the chll<l has u 

disnbllity thul renders uttcndnncc or purllcipation in u r(!gulm sr,cciul cducutlon prngrm11 In 
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expedient 01· impractical or th<.: child has been receiving home cduculion. provided thut this 

e:•a:cption is not available if the child bas multiple disabilities. as arc dctcr111incd in section ~5. 

which is the home school section, So, they would be cxccmpted from this. 

Klundt: As long us they me getting services at home. 

Tom Conlon: (l·'.lcmcntai·y sl:hool principal in Mandan) *Please refer lo wri!IL'n ll'stimo11y* 

Rep, Thoreson: Is there n minimum agl! a student ean go lo kindergarten'? 

Conlon: Righi now, kindergarten is typically for a liVl' year· old, ;\ <.!hild \i,,ho will turn live 

bctwc1.m August 3 t and .fanuury I may opt lo petition lhL· school district and go thrnugh a pl'OCL'Ss 

lhut's upp1·ovcd thrnugh DJ>I, to advance u student, so that stuLknt mi1:1-ht bc able In get in il'tlrnt 

student will turn live within that dcudU11e, othcl'wise. you ha\'c lo be livl.! years old hy August JI, 

Ren, I lunskol': When u child is slx yems old, the parents have the choice then. lo put the t:hild in 

kitldcrgurten or fit's! grndc, us long us they attend the full duration or kitHJL•rgmlcn or lirst gl'udc. 

um I u11de1·stu11ding you correct'! 

Co11lot1_i '!'hut's ,1vl1at our int,~ntion is with this, nnd that's wlrnt wc·l'c concerned \\'lth. with the 

wuy it wus wl'lttcn, somi:onc might bi.: dcti:rmi11e thut thul si.-.; year old would have lo be in school 

cvel'y da)\ nil dny fot• 173 <luys, un<l that's not thl! i11tc11lion thut we have, 

Rep, Sollu:ri:t: I low oflen docs this occur'? '!'hut purents sends their kius to school and tlwn is out 

u lmgc m11nbc1· ol' days'? 

Conlon~ No. it docim't huppcn very olkn, in l'uct. mosl kids u1·c cmolle<l in school. nnd most 

parents will scn<l their kids to school r~~gulnrly. We do hnvc some parents who do not. fol' some 

rcuson. send their chil<l1·c11 to school 1·cgulUl'ly, Muybc toduy is Mondny. nn<l we hud a hig 

weekend, und we didn't get nrou11<l to s,mdlng ou1· kid to school todH)', whutcvc1· th~ situution. 
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Wlrnt lmppem; is. a l'cw ol\,ur ki<ls thut do not come 111 school rl'gularly. hccmtsL' their JXll'L'IHs do 

not send them regularly for 110 uppment rcusoi,. :~o whl'n \\C l1t1\'L' that situation. uguin. wlrnt \\l' 

do as pr·im:ipuls and teachers, we try to conl'er with that pmcnl and ,,c try tu c11courugL' thl~lll and 

we try to ll!l them know ubout the importance ol' attending sclwu! on u regular has is. and \\ hen 

that doesn't huppen, then Wl: have no other altL'l'lwtivl'. We've wrillcn thelll letters. we·\'e 

conl'errcd wlth them, but that's as l'lll' as we can go, 

Rep. Nelson: If this bill passes. what prnccdurc \\ould you ha\'c i11 your lrnnds l'or that pmcnt 

,vho dcddes still. wlwthcr it's co111pulsory or 11ot. \\'hat will you ha\'c that will nwkc that studcnt 

go to school un a nwn: rcg11lm· basis'? 

s._'onl.u!J.l We would do with what we do with the kids now tlrnl. arc seven and above. Cull social 

services uml other ugcnc:i<.'s to s<..·11<.l thut school rcgulmly. It \\<HIid be like l'ducntional negll'el ii' 

that child was not s<..'lll to sehool rl'gulul'ly. 

Rep. Nelson: Do you use soc.:iul scrviecs now, if in your opinion. thci1· missing too 111a11y dltys'? 

Don't you hnve that option now'? 

Conlon~ We do have that option for· 7 through 16 yem olds, We du not ha\'c that option for 6 

ycur olds, becnusc l'ight now, it's nol mandatory l'ol' those child,~,, to he in school. so when we 

cull sociul sc1·vil:cs, they say. there's nothing we enn do. they don't huvc lo he in school until 

they're seven, They could lukc lhcil' child out or school ull togcthc1·. 

R_cp, Huus: Whut proccdu1·c do you huvc in plucc ut your sehool, for n pun~nt who ~·otncs lo you 

now, und let's suy thut thQ chi Id is six by /\ugu~t 31, unc.J the parent eomcs to )'OU and suys. 'I 

don't think that n1y chi Id ts rcu<ly to be in the til'st g1·udc, I'd likl) to wnit n ycur'. 
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Conlon: We have kindcrgartl!ll for them, and I've never had a puretlt not opt tu do that. l'\'e lwd 

lots ol' pments who have said that their chi Id isn · I l'L1ady. or thl'y IHl\'l'tl · l e\'l'tl eontrn.:tcd w,. and 

they decide that they're child is not ready. and then when they're six. they come lo us and 

automaticully register f<.>1· kindergat·kn. I may suy that hccausL' ki11tk·rgurtc11 is 1101 eurnpulsnry. 

that pmcnl may say that tlwy'vc been working \\'ith that child al home and say that thl'ir child is 

ready lbr the lirsl grade, and we ,vould place them in lirst grade. 

Buster· Langowski~ (Elementary principal in I laZL'l1) We lrnpJK'll to IK· in a categlH'Y, in ND. 

where 2() slates that have a compulsory Hllendam:e law that is at uge 7. lhcrl' also happen to he 

17 stales that have a compulsory alll.:ndance law ul age (i, um! mlnd you thut I here at'l' l1n11· slulL's 

that have a compulsor-y attendarH.:c la\\' al age S. Also. the oldest luw in record was L'slabl isl1L1d in 

WA in 1871, and the newl!st law was cslublish1..:d in I 929 in AK, Our presl!tll law was 

established in 188(,, I look at ii from the standpoint or an opportu11ity, Presently. all our children 

have oppo1·1unitics to go lo school. but it isn't necessarily always the case that they're then.~ all 

the time1 und in tile past IO years thel'L' have been trcnwndous resemch done 011 llw tkvclopmc11t 

ol'thc brain, I attended 1.1 conle1·c1H.:c by u women who lrns don!.! c.,lensivc brain n:scurch, One of' 

things thut I hnvc taken on usu goul is to tt·y to 1m1kc our sl!hool u more brnin com pal ibk• school. 

Simply bccuusc or the leclrnology out thel'e toduy. they cnn sec what is hupp,ming with the bruin 

in terms of' lcuming. ll'n child wct'l~ not stimuluted, the nern·ons in the brnin will 11nd u dil'lerc,11 

pnthwuy, u11cl in some i11stu11ccs, will 1101 pk:k up the needed inl'ormation it should lrnve to learn 

in u cc,·tuin wny, If u child wus never exposed to lunguugc, by th 1~ ugc of I 0, those 11eu1·ons thut 

trunsmit thut into lcurning will huvc lhdcd uwuy. u11d the likelihood ol' thnl child leurnlng al\er 

thut point In time is ulmost nil. J 1·cfor to thnt UH u window of opportunity. Another WU)·' thut 
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children learn is through multi-sensory sensory inl'ormu1io11. There an: ninctcc11 dilf<:l'L'JH senses 

used in terms of how we learn, /\II children stml out with <1 lcnwk· brnin. ,,heth1Jr they arc male 

or fomulc, and 1·eseai·ch strongly suggests that girls surptiss boys at a purticular point. It may take 

u boy, for instance, a longer time to learn how to rem.I. simply bc<.:ause thl'ir brain dol's not have 

the mechanical function to process languu1::tL' us casy as girls. I 11 soltK' or the rcscm<.:h. a chi Id· s 

brain uctuully emits 225°/ri more energy lhun an adult brnin. The problem is that. tltcn:'s so 111uch 

energy thul it's <lil'licult 1<.H' the child to focus on what ni.:cds lo he m:l!omplishcd and what docs11·1 

need to be Ul!complished. We talk uboul windows ol' oppmlunily 1hr children. and the \Vindow 

of opportunity for u child in motol' dcvelopmctlt is l'rom r.ero lo six. cmolionul control is zero lo 

three, voeabulmy is zero to li.n11\ a sl'c.:Dnd lunguagc 1.crn to tell. math and logk is 1.crn to four. 

music is zero to ten. In terms of what I rnn pmposing and why I J'cel support is llecdcd for this 

piece ol' lcgislution is the foet tltut I look al il us an opportunity, We need to give kids all the 

opportunitks that wc cun prnvide them, W1~ all t'l'.ttlizc that thcr<.' arc u number of dysfu11l!lio11al 

homes in cvc1·y commL111ity, und iJ'u child is just sitting and \Valching TV or playing Nintendo. 

wc nlso know tlrnt thut child is not bci11g stimulated th!.! wuy that he/she should be stimulated in 

terms or prnviding the best oppo1·tt111ity lot· the child to lcun1. Thc school can prnvidc that 

oppo1·tunlty, um! by huving this law on 1·ecorc.L would provide us some lutitudi..\ to tukc and put a 

little teeth In the lnw with the people who arc rductunt lo si.:11<.i !heir chil<ln.!11. I ask li.>1' some 

nssil;tunce, nncl I wus told thut bc~cuusc compulsory nttcnduncc law is ugc seven. lhcn.! wusn't 

unything they coul<l do for me, nn<l thut wus u slx ycm· old li1·st grndcr. They wcrcn · t comi 11g tu 

school rcgulmly. 
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Rep. I lanson: II' most kids arc uln.:auy al'c starting al six. und just a small number ut seven. what 

is the percent slarl al seven ancJ what pen:l!nl slarl at six'? 

Langowski: We have very few, probably less than one pel'<.:L'nl that an: sturting al a~c seven. 

Most of tlwm arc starling ul age six. 

Rep. Solberg: Has this hccomc quill! a big problem in your distrkt'? 

Langowski: It has not been u t1·emcndously big probll'm in mu· arct1. Where we nut into lhi.: most 

problems, is because we're in the energy u!'ca. people me constuntly moving into the area. and we 

have di f'l1culty tracking children dmvn, and when we do. ke ... •ping thL·m in school. I think. 

though, if all the school distric.:ts in ND only had one situation to deul with in u yew-. though. 

thut's u number ol'childrcn. 

Bev Nicjson: (School Board'~ ;\ssodution) When thl! law was \\Til!L'l1. I think that they just 

arbill'arily picked ugc seven. I think it just seemed like a good ugc, I don't think there's anything 

mngkul uhout seven. 01· six, or 11vc. 01· l<.HII". or dght. We picked an age. and it was in the law. 

In those days, \W didn't huve the numb!.~!' or pt'cschoo'8 we huvc now, we didn't have the nu111hc1· 

ol' kindct'gul'tcns we hnvc now. I think it's nl lcma wol'lhy to al leust have this discussion. we do 

huvc some discrcpu11cics in the law. We will nlwnys have truuncy Issues, and no slutc's uttorncy 

wunts to p1·osccult\ on tntuncy issues, so we dcul with thut ull the time. l lowe\'ct·. the lii'st ycnr or 

school; think ubout the mcssugc thut we send: positive or ncgutivc, The lirst mcssugL' they gel in 

un instuncc like this is. nt school, you cun come un<.1 go us you plcusc, This is n cognitive 

tllCSSL\gc, u11d 111 our opit1io11, it's u m~gntivc cognitive message, Ah;o. ii' tlw child hns to be held 

buck then. bccnusc of' excessive ubscnccs, or needs tutoring, or somehow gl.!ts singlcd out 

bccuusc of thut. Then, 1 think we crcutc un cmot!onul ncgutivc f'ccll11g fbt· c<lucutitm. so in thut 
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one ycar1 when that six yeur ol<l is enrol led i 11 l1rsl grade. and he l~els I ikc Ill.' dol'sn ·1 Jll.'L'd Lo 

atlcn<l, and thl!ll having that special help. I don't think \\l' 0

\'l' l'reatcd ii \'L'l'Y posith·c inwgl.' in 

that youngsters min<l for l!ducation. The joy of edueution. th!.! rc.:sponsibility or edw:ation. \\'hich 

is doing your pal't and showing up ant! doing your homework. and I think we do lwvl' sonie holes 

in the law that is wdrd, A kinc.lcrgartncr can go to kindergarten at age lh'L'. so i r they go to 

kindcrgul'tcn and the parents want to send their child lo first grade ut age six. they're 1101 required 

to be there. so now what do you do with th:.1t six ycai· old'? These things are worth talking about. 

I don't know if this hill has all or lhL' mx~cssnry answers to that. but I dn think that we have some 

holes in the law, whel'c we huve to let them enrnll at ugL' slx. but we can't t'equirc them to attend. 

Mnybc we wunt to look ut some wording thul suys. ii' you choose to enroll your child in selwol. 

they Ul'l! suhje<.:t to the compulsol'y attendance lmvs, Then we put it on them, Ir they nwke a 

choice to send them nt six, thlm tlH.:irc responsible und the IHw applies to them al age six. as 

opposed to suyi11g, cvc1·y child al si~. needs to be in school. II' you want to give respect to pmenl 

ehoice, und you f'ccl thnl the age seven is ll mugical number, b1:cuuse we've had it for u long timl', 

then pcl'hnps we can !ind some wol'ding thut says. 'i r you b1fog your child und you enroll them 

into li1·s1 g1·mle! you now come under the eompulsmy uttendtmcc luws. ut1ll!ss at some point you 

choose to withd1·uw yolll' child from s!.!11001' l but don't IL't1Ve the teache1· Wl>11dcring i r th1: student 

is going to be thctc, un<l then t1·y to cut ch the student up when they get buck, Thul 's 1101 lhil' to 

the tcuchct\ the principul, und to the child, to give th1~m the impn.:ssiou thut thut's OK. 

Rc12, Nelson: To lix u problem in the first grn<lc, if that's ull this bill did, I would b1.\ 111 complete 

ug1·cemcnt with you, but I would guess thut the m·gunwnt thut ,w will hem sooner 01· lut1:1· is that 

we me gcllitlg lo Lt compulsory ki11<lc1·gnrtcn situutioi1 by moving to ugc six, Is thcr·c u lunguogc to 
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cnsul'c that a student thnt is enrolled in the lirst grade 1 ive u1H.kr the compulsury attendat1L'L' law. 

but pul'cnts still have the option ol\vhcther or not they ,,·urll lo send their childn.·n to kindL'rgar1c11 

or not, would ynu agree thut that's whL're the division is'? 

Nielson: I think ii' we went with verbiage that if you choose tn enroll yom six year old in lirsl 

grudc that they come under the compulsory uttcndancc law. kiJHIL'rgmlen is optional. hom .. :ver. I 

also believe that if you cnrnll your child in kindergarten. that you should bring you1· child in 

kindergartt:n, so they don't get the nwssugc that, we're emollcd, hut ii' we do11't want to go. we 

don't have lo go. That's not a positive 111essage. I thin~ you make that dL·cision when you enrol I 

them. II', after u couple or wi.:i.:ks. you see thtit the d1ild is not doing well. mt her 1ha11 k~11i11g them 

go no, and you withdrnw them l'rom enrnllmenl, the11 ol\:oursc, you would11'1 com~! under that 

unymo1·e, but I do think that it' you make a decisinn to enroll your ehild in sehool, that you ha\'e a 

responsibility as u parent, 11ml the i.:hild ni.:eds to know that they lmvc a responsibility to attend 

school. 

Ren, Thoreson: Do you thut thet•c's n pnrticulm age whc1·1.: it's cnsic1· to tell il'a student is ready 

for i-;ehool. 01· do you huvc to just cnrnll them in kindergarten and SL'e il' u1cy'1•l! rcndy'! 

Nielson: I think if they huvc not bci.:n in preschool, unless you urc WOl'king with you,· chlld in 

some smt or u stn1ctun!d 1wcschool c<lucutionul progrnm, or i r thcil· duycurl! has some prcsclwul. 

you might be ublc to tell. We don't lest them. I don't know thut there's u magic ngc, but I do 

know thut more l\llc..l mol'e kids urc going to preschools, nnd duycnres thul huvc ucudcmic tntcks, 

und thul pmcnts in gcncrnl me huppy to scttc.1 them to killdc1·gm·1!.!n l\l age live, hccuusc they've 

been puylng for pl'csc!H)l)I fol' two ycui•s, 

li.Q11, I lunson: I low muny students urc not uttcndlng kindc1·gnrtc1l'? 
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Nielson: I don't know. 

Rep. l lanson: I low about when they take the census, is tlrnl part of ll'? The SL'hool census'.' 

Nielson: We don't know, 

Rep. I lunskot~ Whal would happen. for parents who wished to wait until age seven. when their 

children were six years old 1 and kindergarten Wl.!l'C ma11<.latory at age si.x. l()r those parents who 

wunt to wuit until seven. 

Nielson: The way I read this bill is thut, once they me at ugc six. they have to he in attcndatH.:c ut 

publi<.: school, and to me, kinJcrgarten would be u viable choice. as long us they WL't'L' enrol led. 

l{cp. 1 lunskor: ll'u parent does 1101 slurt their kids in school and wa11t to \\'uit until age seven. 

they would have lo be in kindergurtc11 ut age six'? 

Nielson: II' we ll:uve the law the ,vay that it is. they don't have to do anything at age sh:. They 

don't hnvl.! lo be in school until theit· sl.!ven, 

Ren, Not1cstnd: Bused on thnl. then. we could end up with kindel'gartners being fon:cd lo start 

school In tlw middle of the year'? 

Nlch;on: I think those uge r·cquircmcnts und dutcs and everything would be the sume. I don· l 

think that they me ehnnging thut. 

Ren, t,klson: On the liscul note, there's 21 schools tlwt don't offer u kindcrgmtL'll progrum 111 thL~ 

pn!scnt time, I low m·c you going to respond to those schools whL'll they find out that you 

tcstifkd on this bill thnt woul<l 1·cquirn un upprnvcd kindcrgmtcn progrnm 01· ut k-ust one thut's 

ucccssibl~ fb1· their dlstl'ict. How will you hundlc thut? 

Nlclsun: I don't think tlrny would bc rcqui1·c<l to hnvc n klndc1·gu1·tc1\, I think thut pnrctlls would 

huvc to <lcul with whutcvc1· the s>1stcm is ln the community tlrnl thc~1 live in, Ir thcl'c isn't 1.\ 
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kindcr·gartcn in the community. then when when they became six. thl'Y would go to lirst grnde. 

lwwcvcr, to elate some of these concerns. it might be hl'lter to say. for those \\'ho choosl' to enroll 

ul six, 

(iary Oronhcrg:(DPI) I think we need to look at a hill like this from a stak,v1sc polky 

pc1·spcetlvc, Right now, the totul program. or the eompulsory uttendanee law says. 0I1<.:c you 

rca<!ll a ecrtain age. you must he in a program that's required tu be provided by u school. R1ght 

now, thL' only progrnm that's required to he provided by a school ut the starting age is grade l)ne, 

CompulsOl'y nttcndam:c luw htts to lK· cquatl!d with grnde 0I1e. u11kss we require something 

below grndc one in all schools. so I dnn't think tlrnt you can put an cxccplion in the luw saying. ii' 

you pmvide something. because right now. thut's not mandutory. WL' do provide state aid if the 

school district chooses lhc option oJ' providing ii. JI \\'ould IK· like you sltll'l you1· parks and rce, 

progrnm i11 the suI11111cr tilllL', Do you IHl\'l' to go L'\'l'I')' slngk· duy'! ThL' uI1sw1.·r is. 110 yo11 don't. 

Compulsory uttcnd£11tcc is o dil'lercnt a11111ud. Compulsory ulll'lld1111ee must be equated \\lth what 

\W 1·equit·c\ u11d tlwn the ugc ut which we rcquil'c, Ir we nw,·e from se\'<.'11 to uge six, it 11wuI1s 

whut we 1·equi1·c is grudc one, it means compulsory nt1cnda11ce th!lt would he t'equir1.•d al grndc 

onl!, unless we choose lo l'cquirc kindc1·grn·t1:n. u11c.l now we could dctil with eompulsory 

nltcnduncc with n rcquiri.:d prngrnm 1hr cvcI·y student dealing with when must you start or he i11 u 

rcquit·c<l pl'Ogrnm, srJ il'wc move this Im,\ ct11T1.mtly. us thL' bill is stutcd, tu uge si~. thul tnL'lllls, 

whc11 must you be in the lirst rcquirL'd prngmm provided by a sl.'lwol disti·kt. und thL' lil'St 

rcquh'cd prngrnm is gmdc one. 

Ren, llunso,ill Whut me we puying in l'oundntlon uid for kindc1·gu1·tc11'? t\ lrnl r u ycnr'? Orn whole 
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Chnirnuu1 Kelsch: We pay a 1ml fa year, 

Gronberg: It has lo do wilh the length ol' the progrnm, We IHtVL' :m111e prngratns that pro\'ide ns 

little us thirty days, an<l we would provide a prn rah:d ftl\llH.lation aid payrm.:nt for that, to as many 

us 180 hall'duys is the maximum. 

Chairman Kelsch: Anyone who wislll's to appear in opposition to 11131 J 71? 

Cntnille Smilh: (fomier teacher and pan.:111) I have threL' Dppositions to till' hill. Number one 

being, the system is not broken. so why do we nL·ed to lh it'! The eurTL'lll syslL'lll is wmking now 

us we sec thut !he schools are sueeccding us !he trst results show, and ulso that most 11ve and six 

ycm olds 11ll'cudy me ulte11ding somL' sorl of cdurntirni progrn111. I think that it would hurl the 

ehildl'cll in the way tlrnl. i r you suy that L'\'L'l'Y si~ ~ L'UI' old has to nllL'lld school. l r it wus that there 

was u child thut the pme11t lt:l'ls is 1101 rl'ndy. ii'~ 011 su~ thL'y fllllsl go. thl'11 ul the L'lld or llw )L'.ll', 

the teueher· sees thut thl!y're not rl'ady lo prngr"c..:ss to the rw.~I yl'm. and th1..•y \\ould huvL' lo hold 

them back. which would hurt their· selt'estL'l'lll Hild their wlioll' outlook on lltl' cducutiorwl 

system. ll'they did pass them along. so us to not hurt the dtild. they would sturt behind, oml thl'y 

just eonlitllll' lo 1h11 behind. Thirdly. till! whole thing is !he purcnts l'ight. It's our child. llllll il'wl' 

l'cel that they're rcudy thl'n good. bu! il\w l~el thut they urc11·1. then thut is wki11g uwuy tlwt right 

ns u pm·c1lt to mukc thut decision, und every child nrntui·cs ut lt mlc diffe1·1..•111 thun the 

clmrnologicul ngc, u11d I think the pu1·c11t, rnisit,g the chi Id up to thnt point. knows when they lll'e 

r~udy to begin tlrnt curccr. I hcl icvc that the wo1·st i.:usc sccnul'io i r it stuys ns it is. thc11 there u1·c 

seven ycnr olds who u1·c 1·cully 1·,~udy to go utH.l slurt thl'il' cducutio11 und they llo well ull the wny 

thrnugh thcl,· cducntlon, I tlo 1101 support thls bill. 
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Pam O'Keef'e: (fornh:1· tcaeher und parent) We have fin: ar1d six year olds in school alrl'ady, 

why arc we mandating something that's already being dnnc. Somebody said i11 I IB 13() I that they 

want more local control in day lo day operntions. again. parents would like to ha\'e 11101\: lut:ul 

control or the operation of their families. I think that when you start l'cquiring things that are 

alrcudy being donl!, when you start lixing laws that aren't brnken. it makes me a llllle nervous. 

hl!cause I know 1,vh<.!11 I try to lix things that men 't broken. I break it. and I would be a little 

co11cc1·ncd about what's going to happen lalL't' on, l.lskning to some of the 11:stinwny in fovor ol' 

this bill, I was u little alurmcd. because why ,vould somebody want to nrn~c a law thut W<luld 

require somebody lo do whut they' 1·c all'L1mly doing? I 1:1111 only think of three reasorn;, Maybe 

these people have looked al Olli' laws compared with other statL'S luws rnHI thinks. ·we should gel 

ourselves in line with some or these other states that requiring at uge live to six'. und I thought. to 

me, that's not nccl!ssul'ily u eo111pelli11g reason to go ubout elw11gi11g our law, The second 1·euso11 

I though! or is muybc thct·c m·c some six year olds 111 our sd1ools. and some ol' Olli' ndminislnitors 

uddl'cssed !hut thet'l! Ul'l! soml! cases where some cases whl.!t'C children ure being yunkL•d in and Olli 

or the it· school sit uni ion, but lh1· the most pmt, I did a quiek web s•~nt·ch, und lhL·r·c me us many 

ki11<lcrgm·tnc1·s und lirst gradc!'s in ouI· schools us there tll'l! in uny tithe!' gmdc. und in lhet. I think 

it wns .lnnet Mhyt·c, nnd thct·c were l'cwet· third grndct·s, so 11Hl~1be we should be going uncr the 

eight yell!' olds instcud of the six ycur olds, the six ycnt· olds ai·c in school ul1·cudy, so why 

mundutl) whut wc 11·c nlnmdy doing, The third reason l thought of thnt might justi 1~, this law wus 

prcpnring to lowc!' the ugc even l\11·thc1·, unu when Mi·. Klundt mc11tioncd thnt hook tnlking nbout 

lbur being u good ugc to stul'l, I got chills up und down my spine. I huvc u fout· )'C!II' old. 1111d she's 

sntt11·t, und she cun use the computer\ uncJ she is In 110 wuy rcudy to go to school. I. usu purcnt. 
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Ice! thut I can make that decision. Mr. Langowski was talking about l't111ctio11al lwmes. and 

parents who will enroll their children in school and then 1101 send them li.H· thirty days out or the 

yeur. It would seem to me that ii' that were going 011, there is probably dysl'tinctional things going 

on in that home too, that Social Scrvlccs might be able to address. without having lo \\orry about 

cducatiorwl neglect. Ms. Nielson was talking about the i111p1·essio11 thut lirsl grnde muk1:s, and I 

think she has a very good point. I think that if' a child gets tlw impression that they don't really 

have to go 101 thaes a problem, but school can make unothcr impression too. ivly husband has 

talked ubout his impressions of 11rst grndc. which was, 'I could he pluylng 1·ight now, but you're 

muking ml! be in sehool'. Ok, thnt's kind ol'a shabby reason not to send your six yenr old to 

school, becnusc he'd rnthcr piny instead. but I can't hdp but ,,,011tkr. what ii' his impression 

would havl! been different. Would he have enjoyed school? Would he not lrnvc dcli!K•rntcly 

11unkcd clusses in high school bccuusc he hated school that much? I don't know, but pcrhaps tr 

he had wnitcd one more yem to muturc a little bit more, his impression ol' lirnt grndc might have 

hcc11, 'well, this isn't too bad, I kindn like this school', so thcn:'s something to he said fo1· lit·st 

imp1·essions. Finally, I wmlt to udd1·css the issue or n:mediatio11. I think that 1·emcdiutio11 gets a 

bumb 1·np, my expel'icncc us n prnlcssionnl tcuchcr was in the high schools, und il'you think thut 

irs humilinting fo1· u seven yem· old huving to be remc<lintcd, try remediation u nindcen ycur old. 

I would 1·uthcl' sec n child be held buck u ycut\ ot· wuitlng one more yen!' before he/she s1u1'ts 

school usu 11rst grndcr, thun huving such a poo1· cxpcl'icncc i11 the bcgi11nl11g ol' his school ycurs, 

thut he cv1.mtunlly docs sturt pluying hooky, docs become u truunt child, und by the time he's 

sixteen, scvcntcc11, ciglHccn ycnrs old, dcspcrutcly needs t'<micdiutlon. Thnt to me would be even 
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more humiliating. I think that this bill has good intentions\ but I don't think Wl' llL'ed it. II' therl' 

were problems, thl.!n I don't think this hill is addressing it. 

Rep. Nelson: The situation that Mr. Langowski rl!lcrred to of a six yt·nr old that's in lirst grrnk 

and isn't going lo class, whether it's p1·evalenl or not. if that's happening. how would you address 

thut situation, within the constraints of the present law? 

O'Keefo: As I said, if the only pl'oble111 is that the sL-.: year old isn't going to school. it could 

simply be a situation vvfo.:rc the parents decided. 'I don't think that thls eltild is ready llH' school'. 

u11J I agree with some ol'the people who said that it kind of puts that teacher in a bit or a 

quundmy having H child that's uln:udy enrolled that isn't showing up. but if'that's the decision 

thut the pmcnts have mudc, then I think that the schools need to work with that. Ir they can lind 

out, without violating the pnrcnts l'ights, why isn 1 t the child attending school, that might help 

schools to prnvi<lc the 1.!dm:utio11 thnt thut c.:hild might need, nnd niaybc that six Yl:tll' olu needs to 

be Oil n st:hedulc or 'muybe I'm just going to cot1H! every three days in u week, bl!<.:uusc I cun 't 

handle the 1·cst of the week, give me unother ycur. I'll be fine'. lkyond thut, I really don't know, 

(lllli.rJJHUlKgJfililil We will now close the hcu1·i11g on IIBl371. 
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Mlnulcs: Clmji·n1t111 Kdsl.!h: We ul'c taking up I IH I ~71, Rep I luwkcn do you huvc nmc11dmc111s, 

Bi;p lfowkcn: I idcu is to mnkc it so ii' they enroll the child, llwn they coml.! undl.'I' 1111.' co111pulsory 

rnlc. Thut would not prevent lhl.!111 from Inking them out und changing them, 

Chulrnrnn Kclscb: II' u child is enrolh.xl in u public: school prior to thl.! ugc or seven , 

Rim Hnwkcn: Right. 

Rep B1·qso1;,tmu·d: Remove the ovc1· stl'ike 011 seven und delete six. Then at the end or the 

pnrngrnph thut suys ii' the child is enrolled in kimh:rgu1·tc11 ut the age ol'~•dx. they shull he subjel.!t 

to the dcpnrtmcnts jurisdktion, 

DISCUSSION 

Chnirmun Kelsch: Ifu child is cmollcd in a public school pl'ior to l'cuching the age of seven. 

Rep Hawken: Yes, thut is it. 

DISCUSSION 

Chairman Kelsch: Goes over the unicndmcnt n~ain. 
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< 'hoirmm1 ~~lsdt: \\/1.• will put 1his hm·~ in 1'11.• lili..• mid \\l' \\ ill hn, 1.• :111 a11wnd1n1..•111 drnl't1.:d. 
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iv1 iln1t1:s:('h11ir K~B.!lli : I ,1.:t's lonk nl 11 ll I J 71. I lrnvc tile ttll11.)IHlmc111s to propose lo the 

c.:ommillcc. The issu1.: is nbout the stud1.•111s who arc starling lirst grndc dl uge <, und then: is 110 

mnndntc to keep them in school. Wc dccilkd lo kccp the compulsory age to age 71 with an 

cxccpt1011. It ullows a pat\!1111 at'lcr th1.:y cmolll.!d that studc1H1 30 days lo un-cnroll that student. 

i I' they choose, This also resolves the issue of complying with the compulsory attendance laws. 

Rep, Nelson : I move the nmcndnu.mt I 0555.0 t O I. 

Rep. Brusegnard : I second. 

VOICE VOTE: ALL VES, CARRIED, 

Rep, Hruscuanrd: I move a DO PASS AS AMENDED, 

Rep. D. tlohnson : I second, 

VOTE:_Ll__ YES and _l NO whit t 1,hscnt. PASSED. Rep. D. Johnson will Cllrry the hill. 
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1A Stoto flsool offoot: l<lontify Ow stolo fisc:al ofluc:t (II)(/ tlw lm1:11I al/(!(:/ 011 01111111:v 11/)/JIIJ/nwtwns 
co111/u/foc/ to f11mlin!J lo vols one/ 11/Jf)fO/lfir, lions 011ti1:11w to,/ t" Hlt•r r:11r, ,.,,,, l11 w. 
.. .. . .. "'1000-200'1 Biol11ih1m I 2001-2003 Blo1111h1m I 2003-2006 Blormlum I 

... Ooirnriil Ft,iHif Oth«fr F'unds [Gonornl Fund [ Othor FundR f Oo11urnl Fund [ 01hur Funlls I 
·RovoilllO~ ... . - . - ... fol.. .. . . $0[ . . . $0[ $!J[ . $0! $(~ 

Expondlturoa--·· · $01· ·· iol $of io! $(~ $<~ 

--~J?pr()_prfnt_\~Hl 8 . -· $Cl ~ . . : $0[ . . to[ $0( . $01 $(~ 

2. Narrative: ldontlfy tho o,r;poct.c; of tho monsuro which Clll/80 flscol impnct a11<1 i11clw/0 ony co111111011ts 
rolovnnt to your nnnlysis, 

If there is II tiscnl itnpnct, it cnnnot he dctern1i111.:d busrd on datu within tlw Depart111cnt. Whil1: 21 distrkts 
do not providu kindergarten within their district, most uf'thtir students hav<.• ai.:cess to kindL·rg,;rtL'n in otlH:r 
districts. 

3. State flsoal effeot dotall: For lnfomwtlon shown undor stnte I/seal offect In 1 A, ploose: 
A Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts, Provide detail, when eppropriata, for onch revenue typo 

ond fund affected and any amounts Included In tho executive budget. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Prov/de detail, when appropriate, for each 
ogency, lino item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

C. Appropriations: Explain tho appropriation amounts. Provide detall, when approprlate, of the effect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts Included In the 
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and 
opproprla tlons. 
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PROPOSED AME:.i~DMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1371 

Pago 1, line 10, raplnco "e.Lt with '1~.'ten" 

Paga 1, line 13, aflor the period inserl 0H.apenio□ . .eJ110.IJ.aJt.c!1Jld Ql ilRe slx ,n a pub.lie s.c!wol, 
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is.ln.ntte.ndtlo.ce.JHa publJc schoolJor lhe ciurntlooof_tha school yeur." 

Page 1, llne 18, remove the overstrike over "aelt4on" and removo "$ix" 

Pago 1, lino 19, aftor the period Insert ··11 a R.en~on enrQlle tl Ghild ol n~e six inn n~1bllc school I 

b.eglrrnlngJtvrtl. day1u1.f1Qr.UJe.J;Ja1e. QLe.mollr.n.ent tb.~Qerson s . all Qnsure .. Urn I. tt10 G!J.ild 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1371: Eduoatlon Committee (Rep. R, Kelsch, Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS, 

AS FOLLOWS and whon so urnonded, recommonds 00 PASS ( 13 YEAS, 1 NAY, 
1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1371 was plncod on the Sixth oroor on the 
calendar. 

Pago 1, Hno ·1 o, roplaco "~" wHh 11 6..Q.Y_on" 

Pago 1, line 13, ofter the porlod Insert 11 l1 LLP.GI.e.on onro.lts Jl ctJJld oLllgQ._SJl!i.ln .. n. pu.b.11.Q.achoQI, 
boginn!ngJhlrlYJJOYJt nllOLl!J9. dUl!iL QU1.mo!lmQJll ltl9. PQHtQ{1 -~!rn.11 .QD8.UIO. lh.o.t. UJJJ_cl1Ud 
lt1J.ruLUo.o.cinnc..QJll.o..p1tbl~lQ.QIJQLltlQ .. O.UJfl.llQILQL11lr.LS.QhQ.QLY.e.ur1 11 

Pogo 1 j llno 10, romovo ttio cworstrlko over "eoYon" and romovo "six'' 

Pogo 1, line 19, aftor the period insorl nl! o porson (,molls n chll~t of ngo six I.IJ a public $Cl1ool1 
bogl.nnlng thirty ctoye nUor tho dn.to of onrollnwnt. tho porson ahtlll omn.1ro. tho.I .lti.~ ctJlld 
le Jn 111 t@QJHlC.Q. .o.t..o.P.ll~JJlg .Jtc.tlo.ot .tor.Jlw. Q~)J.ntlo 11 o t_ U1o __ §_GJl.QQLYQLlL 11 

Renumber accordingly 
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2001 Sl~N/\TE ST;\Nl>IN(i < ·orvirvllTTl·:l·: MINlJ'ITS 

BII.I./Rl·:Sol.l 1TION NO, 1113 1371 

S1,.11H1lt.! l·'.dlll'lllion ( 'om111iltt'l' 

U ( '011l~n.:ncl' l 'um111illl.'1: 

I lc11ri11g 1)111c 0.1-1,1-0 I 

Tupc Nu111bcr 

') .. 
2 (OJ- I tJ.o I) 

,,,-1 

Co_m111ittcc Clerk Sig11uturc <::;?::/.1
1 ., / .• 

co111pulsory 11tlcnda11cc or Sllldl'llls, 

Tt1stlmon~' In suppo1·t of IIB IJ71: 

0 . 11),() 

1 X. I - 17,(l 

REPRESENTATIVE DISRUD, Distrkt 21. sponsul\!d this bill al th!.! rcqucsl ol' sc\'cnil sl'IHlol 

udministnttors, lfn student has llCL1ds like an IEP, and the school providcs fol' it, it is l.!.Xpc11sivc 

to tukc them out of a pmgrnm. This bill allnws 30 days for a parnnt or school to cvaluull.' the 

student and make a decision. The bill docs not apply to home schooled childn.m. This bill is 

similar to SB 2202. When she asked about withdn1wing one of the bllls, it was suggested to keep 

both bills alive and come out with the very best arra11gc111cnt for our children in public schools .. 

TOM CONLONt Principal at Mnndnn, stated the guiding force behind this lcgislntion arc the 

elementary principals in the state. Tl·e law, as it reads now, states parents must send their 

children who arc seven. The concern is with the 6-yeur·-old children. Some parents of 

6-ycar-olds don't send them to school on a regular basis thus making it easier to put them in the 



Pugc 2 
Scnulc l~dll(.:Utim1 Commitlco 
Bill!Rc1mlutlon Nt11nbur Ill) 1.171 
llc11ring Date OJ. I 4~0 I 

cutugory of 111-risk childn.:11. The clc1nc11li1l'Y pri11cipals an: l'OIH.'Cl'lll'd with IIH.' .\II-day rnk· i,nd 

would rntlil'I' not hav~ that in tli1.• bill. I k stnlL'd that llh: prilll'ip;1b lih· SB 220~ u httk• lwlll'I 

1lw11 this hill. Sl-:NATOI~ OTONNl'.1.1. dsh•d hm, tli1.• Iii\\' works 110\\' .. \llt C'ONI ON -ilith:d 

there is II guid~.'li11c in< 'c11tury < 'od1.• !Ital :-.ilys ii l'hild wlto miss1.·s 20 dn~·s of sdiool is 111h: 11!.11 

111uy be looked al for l'l'll.'llli(III. till' tcrn:ltL'r UMlillly sti1rls till' pron•-.., by , bi1i11µ "itll 1111: piln:11h. 

however, 111111!,I.' sh, then: is 1101 11111rll that 1.·,111 IK· du!ll' 111,w. llm; is why this hill i,.., i111port.1111. ii 

to support the pnt\.1 111 i11 g1.·tti11µ Ilic l'l1ild to sd1ool t\.'glllill'ly. Th1.• pl'i111.·1pnh-. l~•tl om·v a child 

lilnl once a parcnl starts thdr l:hild i11 sdH1PI. tlh.' dlild lillls urnk:r the l'd111p11lsmy alll'lldntH.'L' li1\\. 

Mlt C'ONI.ON stated Iha! l'Ot1ld hl' a11 opti1111. 

Bl•:V Nll•:LSON, NI> Sclluol Hoards 1\ssn .. supports till' ll·gislation. hL'causc it is al !hi.· parl'n1's 

discretion lo enroll thci1· childrl'll ut age six. The NIJSni\ is 1101 in support of thl' .10 day rulL'. 

NDSBA f~cls if II pan.mt cJll'olls their l'hild, no 111at1c1· what the ugc, tlwy 1H:cd to be i11 l\:gulnr 

attendance. If the parc11t foe ls the child, fi.11' Oil\! reason or another, is 1101 rcudy, they should hL· 

allowed to remove them from attcndn11cc. 

Testimony in OJ>J>ositlon to ii B 1171: 

CAM LEEDAHL, a home cducatot\ spoke against the bill. (sec attached), She nlso presented 

written testimony from PAMELA A. O'KEEFE, parent and former teacher. (sec attached). 

Hearing no furthct testimony, the hearing on H 13 1371 wus closed. 

CHAIRMAN FREBORG asked ANITA DECKER, l)PI, to give information on th!.! status of 

SB 2202. She stated the amendments had passed the House Committee on VI 2/0 I, It restored 

the age to seven, It removed th1,\ words "each school ycur" and made it "each s~honl l'akndar" 



Pugc 3 
8cnuto Edur;;ntlon Committc~ 
Blll/Rcsolutlon Number IIB 1371 
I hrnring Dute 03~ 14•0 I 

as relating lo kimh:rgurtcn. They nlso added the same language as 11 B I J 71, line 1.1 • 15. \11,w 

SB 2202 looks the sumc as I IB 1371. Sl•:Nl\lOR COOK focls we slll)tild put rn1 a1nc1Hl1111.•n1 011 

th!H bill lhat st11tcs1 "if you cmoll your child ut ag\i <•. lhc d1ild HIiis lllHh:r the l'OlllJH1bury 

attc11d11ncu lnws", s1:.N/\TOI{ 1-'l{HIH>I(< i would lik1..• this written so the thild 1.·a11 not h1.• 

lll\lllll'ollcd. I k asked SLNATOR ( 'I ll{ISTl~~SON what would hapIK•n if th1.· pan:1lls "illll tllcir 

child to uttcml but the tcm.'hc1· dl..'ter111i11cs th1..· i:hild is 1101 l\.'ady. Shc st.111.'d tltat th1.• sd1oul a1HI 

teachers tend to 1111.'l.!t tlw l\.'ljllll\'llll'llts ul' th1..· pan .. •nts .ind 111.ikc 1.'\'l..'l'Y cffmt to do,, hat thi.· 

purc11t~: w1111t to 11rnkc the l'11ild su1.·1.·1.•ssl\1I. ~-Ion .. · disru:-.sio11 011 alt\.'1Hlt1nL'1.' illHI i1g1..• li11111s . 

. 11·'.RRY UIH>NIH~IHi, DP!. slall.'d th1..'I\.' ill\' 1..'.\l'1..'plium, tu 1.·nmpulsu1y cd111:atio1111uw a,uilahk. 

Then.) me with u physid1111 rcco111111c1Hla1io11 and n 111ultidistri~:1 assL'ss1111..•111 1ca111 

1\!l'o11m1c11datio11. Sl~Nl\'1'01{ Vv';\N/.1(~~ will drnl'l n11 rn111..'1Hl111c111. Sl-:Ni\TOR 1:1u,:1H >IH i 

hopes the 11mc1Hlmc11l will takl..' curl.' or tlw s1udc111s and othl'I' pl'obll..'rns s1..•1..•11 wilh this hill. 

0.1-19-01, Tuf)c 2, SJdc A, H.1- 17,0 

SENATOR W /\ NZEK presented an 11111cndmcn1. ( I 0555.020 I) This allows a chi Id. age (1 or 

older, to be discnrollcd from school but may not be rccnrolkd until the l'ollowing year. 11 goes 

on to suy this ls not nppllcablc lfthc rcuson for witlidrnwal ls the child's relocation tn another 

school district. 

SENATOR WANZEK moved to adopt the amendment (10:)55,0201). Seconded hy 

SENATOR CHRISTENSON. Senator Frcborg asked Tom Decker what had happened to SB 

2202. Mr. Decker stated it had been amended to look very similar to this bill up until the 

amendment now before the committee. Senator Flakoll stated that cssentially1 this 1\:movcs the 

30 day period that was imposed in the bill. 
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Roll C&tll Votc1 7 YES. 0 NO. 0 Al>scnl, Anu.•11,hncul Ado1>tcd, 

SENATOH CII IUSTENSON 1tto\1Ctl u 1)0 PASS us Aml•rukd, ScL'ondL•d h,\' SENATOR 

Holl Cull Vokt 7 YES, 0 NO. 0 Ahsl111f, i\lotlort C111Tltid, 



10655.0201 
Title. 

Prepared by the Legislalive Council staff ro, 
Senator Wanzek 

March 19, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO, 1371 

Paga 11 llne 71 alter 11
~" lnr,ert: 

.L" 

Page 1. llne 18, after the period Insert: 

Page 1. lino 14, remove 11 bfil1Lnnlng thlrJ~1_c::ffly~_ru.tw: .. 1h~l~_o1.QDrSJ1!menr 

Page 1, line 15, replace 11 '111 with 11
~

11
, replace the second "t~" with "fil\.ciJ", and after tho 

underscored period Insert '1Di_§_JW.iQ.Ill!!.g~_w,ilb.dm.w .... a ... cb.l!Q of agl!.§ix lrom lh..e..D.U.bJJ.Q 
~91.J:ioW!J~0□Qe tt1~~~-wJ..th-1liIDY.r1..lb_EtRfJUJQ □ may not.ra.enr.o.11.lhtlbll.ci 
u.ntll the !ollowlng eQb2ol year.1...J..b.l.a.e..u.~e.Q~QlJJsJ1QLW2121icable 1L.lhe.l.e.ueon forJhe 
wlthdraWJl.Ll.eJb.Q_c_tll.lcf1_rnloQ.a1Lo.rLI.P..a.o.Qth_e1.~.cbQQLdl~lrJc.L 11 

Pago 1, llne 19, after lhe period Insert: 

II.LIi 

Page 1, line 21, after the poriod Insert: 

II"' II 
Page 1, line 22, remove "beginning thirty dfil'.uilfil..1h.e...d.e1.Q..Q.i.fillr~.o.t 11 

Page 1. line 23. replace 11 a" with 111he''i replace the second "trui'' with "ft.a.ch", and alter the 
underscored period Insert "Tru!J1JUjQ.n.Jllii~wtb.9J™.Q.b.lld...o~. Qlx from the RY.blLG 
echool. How!lYer. once the chlld le w.llhdrawn, the Qer~eenroll lb.e..Q.b.lld 
yntll the followlng school year, Thl~.~Y9.§ectloo Is nol stP-~J1Jb.e..ruson lor :he 
~I ls the child's relocation to ~notber §Qhool dlsJ.rlQL 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10555.0201 



Dato: .1/1?/o I 
Roll Call Voto 1': I 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO, /3 1// 

Sennte Educntion Committee -------------------------·-
0 Subcc.i11mittee on -"- ___ _ _ __ ...,. _______________ _ 

or 
D Confenmce Comm;ttce 

Legislutlve Council Amendment Number 

Actlon Tnkcn «·c-_tti~ ..t.~-
1

N C...fJ,:(. 1_?}..f:._ .~ :~:-J.-'J.::_(l_l __ 

Motion Mude By L/cu'1:i:d ~~conded .;/; . {'/..~~'!,.., 
.., 

Senators Yes No ·-Senatgr Frebors • Chairman v 
Senator FlnkolJ e Vice Cha!rt1Jan I/ 

,r 

&enator Cook I/ 
Senator Wunzck v 

-
I -

---
.. 

' -

Total 

Ahsent 

(Yes) ____ ~7,__ _____ No 

Sc.♦nators Yes No 
Senator Christcnsor• v 
Senutor Kclsh 1,.,/ -·-Senator O'Connell ~~ . 

" 

, .. 

- ·• 

--· . 

·-
,. 

- . 
a 

---------·-----
Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO./ 3 'J/ 

Senate Education Committee 

0 Subcommittee on _______________________ _ 

or 
0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

Senators 
Senator Frebor2 • Chairman 
Senator F1ako11 • Vice Chairman 
Senator Cook 
Senator Wanzek 

Yes 
v 
,/ 
v 
V 

No Senators Yes No 
Senator Christenson v 
Senator Kelsh V 
Senator O'Connell v 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ____ 7 _____ No __ ()_· _______ _ 

Floor Assignment 

trthe vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 19. 2001 4:20 p.m. 

Module No: SR-47-6078 
Carrier: Christenson 

Insert LC: 10555.0201 Title: .0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1371, as engrossed: Education Committee (Sen. Freborg, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(7 YEASi 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Engrossed HB 1371 was placed 
on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 7, after "e#lef" Insert: 

"L II 

Page 1, llne 13, after the period Insert: 

.. 2 ... 

Page 1, line 14, remove "Qfiltlnnlng thirty days after the date of enrollment0 

Page 1, line 15, replace ".a" with "the", replace the second "the" with 11 fil!gb 1
', and after the 

underscored period Insert 11The_gerson may withdraw a child of age six from the public 
scbool. However, once the child Is withdrawn, the person may not reenroll the child 
until the following school year. This subsection does not apply if the reason for the 
withdrawal Is the chlld's relocation to another school district." 

Page 1, llne 19, after the second period Insert: 

"1 II 
..!,.J. 

Page 1, line 21, after the period Insert: 

Page 1, line 221 rnmove "beginning thirty days after the date of enrollment" 

Page 1, llne 231 repl&ce 11a" with "!M'\ replace the second "itw" with '1~ 11
, and after the 

underscored period Insert "The parson may c 
school, However, once the chlld Is wl hdra d 
until the following school year. This subse e 
wltbdrawal ls the chlld1s relocation to anotber school district. 

3 II 
.....!. 

Renumber accordlngly 

(.2) OESI<, {~) COMM Page No. 1 



2001 TESTIMONY 

HB 1371 



., 

January 29, 2001 

House Bill 1371 
Compulsory Attendance 

My name is Tom Conlon. I am an clc111c11tary principal lh.H11 Mandan and I hold the 
·--

office of past president of the North Dakota Association or Elementary School 

Principals. The purpose of'this tcsti111011y is to support this bill and thank Rcprcscntativc 

Disrud for introducing the bill. 

Pl'esently the law stales that children need to be in atll!11da11ct: at school lhrn1 tile ages or 

seven to sixteen. This law was written before the days or kindergarh:11 and before recent 

studies of the importance of learning al an early age, 

The NDAESP believes this legislation is very important. The problem that we sec with 

the present law is that a few parents, though they enroll their childrcn1 do not send their 

children to school 011 a 1·egulm· basis. Some of these students will miss as many as thirty 

days of school in a school year. Some stuuents are retained mainly because they were not 

in school on u regular bnsis. Othcl' students will fall behind their peers and be placed in 

remedial programs. It is vc1·y important for our· young students lo experience a positive 

beginning to their education nn<l regular attendance helps assure this. 

The tcachct· aml the pdncipal mny attempt to hold a conforencc, or may write the parent 

lcttct·s relative to the importnncc of attending school regularly, but the present law does 

not mukc school nttc11dnncc mandutory for six year old childl'cn, The parent cnn simply 

ignore these attempts and 110thing changes for the chtld, 

Most pnrc11ts enroll their children for kindcrgm·tcn when they nre five and or cout'sc 11rnst 

of these students are enrnllcd 111 lil'st grndc when they n1·c six. The pl'oblcm is not that six 



• 

year old children arc not in school. They arc enrolled and most of them attend school 

regularly. This legislation supports the students that do 11ot attend ;·,.~gularly. 

Possible Amendment: 

The lunguugc of the bill includes the phrase, "shall ensure the child is in attendance at a 

public school for the duration of each school year." 

A few students may be held out of school for a ycnr, or held hack in kindergarten making 

them six years old and in kindergarten. Presently kindergarten is held on a ha! f-day basis, 

an every other <lay basis, one semester only basis, or I belh.:v!.!, for only six weeks in some 

school districts. This might necessitate n language cha11gc to al low a si.x year old to attend 

kimicrgartcn as an educational option. 

Amendment: 

A six ycur old kindergarten student would attend school for the clurntio11 of the 

kindergarten prog1·um as outli11cd by the local school district. 

Final Bill: 

Compulsory Attendance, Any person having responsibility tor a child bctwccl\ the ages 

of six and sixteen yours shall ensure that the chilu is in uttenduncc at a public school for 

the durntion of euch school year. A SIX YEAR OLD KINDERGARTEN STUDENT 

WOULD ATTEND SCHOOL FOR THE DURATION OF THE KINDERGARTEN 

PROGRAM AS OUTLINED BY THE LOCAL SCHOOL DlSTRlCT. 



Testimony Against HB 1371 Cum Lcedahl 645-2578 

Chairman Freeborg and members of the committee: 

I· am Cam Leedahl from Leonard. I am a home educator, here to speak against HB 13 71. 

There are two areas for which I have concern. 

The first is that/~ parent determitws that his child is not ready for the classroom, the 

parent should be ab1e to withdraw a child at any time from school while the child ls 

still under compulsory age. The parent's best interest for the child should be preferred 

over the schooPs financial interest. The parent should be able to withdraw the child 

permanently for the year and not be forced to home educate in order to keep the chlld 

out of a classroom. 

The other area for which I have concern is how this bill would affect home educators. 

The language in this statute makes no distJnction between kindergarten and other 

grade levels. Does 11 
... enrolls a child of age six in a public school ... 11 pertain to 

kjndergarten? If it does not pertain to kindergarten, then the bill should clarify that it 

does not, or there will be confusion that may lead to major cont1icts in some school 

districts. 

If the intent is to include enrollment in kindergarten, this bill makes kindergarten 

mandatory after thirty days of enrollment. This will create problems for parents who 

withdraw their child under the home education exception. 

If the parent files a statement of intent to home school in order to remove the child 

from the kindergarten, then he must com.ply with the home education law. Never 

before have parents had to file a statement of intent to home educate kindergarten, 

The home education law was not written with kindergarten in mind, Would the four 

hours a day, 175 days a year requirement for home schools be applied to a 

kindergarten chlld? That would be excessive, for the public school kindergartens are 

only required an equivalent of 30 full days, This gets even more problematic if a 



monJtor is requjred. A monitor would have to be provided an hour per week for the 

kindergarten level! That is not only incredibly excessive, but totally unnecessary. As it 

ls, alJ the monitors I have talked to say that one hour a week 1s too long for any grnde 

level. 

Another problem is that home educators do not want to have to file a statement of 

intent to home educate younger than the present seven years old, Learning readiness, 

In terms of cognJtive maturity, is a major concern. 

Take the exarnplr of the parent who enrol1s his six year old child in the public school 

first grade. The parent decides, after thirty days, to withdraw the child under the home 

education exception. He must file a statement of intent to home educate. He is faced 

with a dilemma, He does not think his child is ready for first grade instruction. Here is 

a problem similar to the first one. Would he have to indicate the child is in 

kindergarten? Would he hc1ve to teach kindergarten four hours a day, 1 75 days In the 

year? If' he requires a monitor, would he then huve to be monitored for kindergarten? 

Tpe purpose of the btll 1 as I understand it, was to address the problems of frequent. 

unexcused absences of a few students that are under the compulsory age, especially 

those with IEP's, In testimony for SB 2202 last week before the House Education 

Committee, Mr. Tom Conlin declared there are very few studf•nts causing this problem. 

There arr. a greater number of parents and childr,~n that will endure problems as a 
result of this b111 than the number of children for which this bill was created to apply. I 

urge this com1n1ttee to give a do not pass recommendation to thf s bilJ. 

I would much rather this bill be voted down, but if the committee determJnes to give a 

favorable nod to this bilL I would like to propose some changes. 

I understand that the school has difficulties when a child attends classes only 

Intermittently. If, indeed this is the reason for thJs bill, it seems to me that it would be 

much better to address those particular situations more directly, 



. ' .. 

A possible solution might be to reword the bil1 to include something to the effect of, 

"If a person enrolls a child of age six in a public school, the person shall ensure that 

the chnd 1s in attendance at a public school for the entire time such school is in 

session, provided that person may withdraw the child from the school for the 

remainder of thP. school year." 

The school could enforce the attendance law while the six year old is enrolled. Even 

after the child is withdrawn, the school could prosecute the parents for truancy for 

absences incurred during the time the child was enrolled in the public school. In the 

case of the student for whom an expensive IEP had been implemented, perhaps the 

expenses of the IEP could be collected as part of the truancy penalty. 

AJso, if this commJttee plans to leave the thirty day period or other time requirement 

in the bill, 1t should be required that parents be notifled at the Ume of registration that 

they may withdraw their children only within that time period. Otherwise, parents 

would not be aware that they have this option. 

1 ~rge you to give this bill a do not pass recommendation. 

Thank you for considering my comments. 



Testimony Against House BJII 1371 

To the SENATE EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

In regmds to House Bill 1371: 

Pamele A. O'Kecf'e 
1538 5th Street Sou:!, 

Fargo, North Dakota 58103 
280-024 7 

As a parent and former teacher, I oppose uny effort to lower the compulsory attendance age. 

Although this amended version of HB 1371 leaves the compulsory attendance age as is, (ages 

seven to sixteen), Section 2 would effectively lower the age from seven to six for those six yeur 

olds enrolled for more than thirty days. 

Proponents have indicated that they want this issue nddresscd because sometimes a child \.vill be 

rnrolleu, but exhibit an irregular pattern of attendance. Under the current law, proponents sny. 

mlministrawrs have no recourse, no means of getting these children back into school. On the 

other hand, if a bill such as this were to pass into law, then, say proponents, th~y would be able 

to contnct Social Services, who would then work with pat'cnts to get the child in question to 

attend regulal'ly. 

This presupposes that a six yenr old not in attendance at school is cause for alarm. If' a chi lei. or 
trny age, is suspected of being a victim of abuse or neglect, the law already requires school 

administrators to report this to the appropriate agency, On the other hand, if the only concern an 

administrator has regarding a six year old is that the child is not in school, perhaps that lack of 

atlrndance is only a prnblem for the administrator, not the child. If the problem is one of rccord

kecping, perhaps administrators in such a position, when they contact thl.! parents, could sugge~,t 

that if the child is not going to continue school fol' that year, that the child be withdrawn for the 

rcmuinder of the year, Then, the child is no longer the school's 1·esponsibility. 

I do not think that this situation is as serious as proponents would like us to think. Tom Conlln, 

of Mandan, has testified twice in the House Education Committee. He haR stated that the number 

of enrolled six year olds who have attendance problems is very small, less than 1 % of those 

enrolled. Mr. Conlin has also stated that those he represents do not like the r~visions on 

H £313 71, and would prefer seeing the compulsory attendance age lowered. 



This tc.!lls me that Mr. Conlin, and those he represents, are not concerned with the difficulties 

which irregular attendance cause for schools, but rather, that they want to see the compulsory 

attendance age lowered. While I find 1-181371 unsatisfactory (I would prefer, if such a bill ns this 

were passed into law, that it specified 30 SCHOOL days, ur that it were killed all together), at 

least this version still allows parents the right, for a time, of withdrawing their child. 

I lowcver, such efforts to lower the compulsory attendance ugc ignore the focl that not all six year 

olds are created equally; some few are not ready for formal education, Under current law, 

parents, who are best informed about their own children, can determine whether waiting one 

more year would be beneficial to their children. 

Additionally, I believe that such n change would be the first step toward lowering the 

compulsory attendunce age even further. In January 2000, a bill was introduced to the Rhode 

Island House, which would have lowered their compulsory attendance ag<.' from six to four. 

l-16767, if passed, would have mandated f'ul I day kindergarten for Rhode Island's four year olds. 

Fonunately, this bill was killed in committee, However, it is chilling to think that there arc 

gover111ncnt entities who think that four year olds require a full school year of f'ull day school. 

Proponents will not be happy unless the com!)ulsory attendance age is lowered. Opponents such 

ns myscl f do not wnnt to see this happen, 

First, changing the law to get a liandful of children to attend school seems absurd. Second, such 

bills do not take into account the individual needs and difference among six year old children. 

Third, it encroaches on parental rights. Fourth, both proponents und opponents could view this 

ns a spl'ing bourd for further lowering the compulsory attendance age. 

For all these reasons, 1 would request that this bill leave the Scnnte Education Committee with a 

"do not pass" rccommendatlon, 


